
ιNSTRUCτION FOR GΕΝιυS ΜΒ REDUGER 0VERHAuLιNG

,Ι) close Reducer ßη α clamp with GaS cap (55) do\,Vnwardsjacing.
2) With α ΤΗ30 torque Wrenoh unscre\V the 6 ScreVVS of the Liquid Cαρ (3),

3) Remove OR (2).

4) With α CH7 hexagonal ιvrench the 2 Screws of the Fork (25), remove the
component.
5) Remove Gas Outlet Pipe-holder (23),
6) With α CΗlθ hexagonal wrench unscrew GaS Inlet Fitting (θ).

7) Turn Reducer by closing it again ßη clamp lvith Gas Cαρ (55) upwards-
facing,
8) With α CH10 hexagonal vr'rench unscre\V Pipe-holder (57),
θ) With α ΤΗ3Ο torque ιVrench unscreιv the 4 Scre\Vs of lhe Gas Cαρ (55)
following the orderADBE, then, keeping pressed the òαρ, totally unscrevι CF
scre\VS,
10) Remove Gas Cαρ (55), Trimmer group ((52) (53)) and Spring (51) and
make α θ0' turn οη the Pivol-Diaphragm group ßη order to unhook it from the
Lever. Remove oR (50).
,11) Remove Plastic Little DiSk (4θ), then, Vvith the CΗ7 hexagonal wrench,
unscrevr' the 2 fixing Screlvs of Lever Pivot (33), and take αΙΙ out.
12) For replace Diaphragm and Safety Valve group, fοΙΙοιν the instructions ßη

the Safety Valve overhauling Kit ood. 02RR00504001.
13) Remove every oR οη disassembled paÞS, and Lever Shutter.
14) Make α careful vr'ash of θVery component not replaced (Body, Caps, Pipe-
holdeΒ, and so οη).

1) Olose Reducer ßη α clamp, for the dynamometric wrench applying α 2,5 Nm
torque folloιVing the order AcBD; being careful to avoid cutting or Scralching
Water Gasket,
2) oR (24) οη the Gas outlet Pipe-holder (23) insert group ßη the Suitable
housing, so ρΙαòε Fork (25) and ΙοòΚ the 2 Screws (22) with α dynamometric
wrench applying α 2,5 Nm.
3) Make α 180'turn οη the reducer ßη the clamp.
4) Fix the \Vater elboy/S Viith the Fork (10), blocked ßη its turn from the GaS lnlet
Pipefitting Group ((θ) ιVith oR (8)) locked ιVith cHlθ dynamometric Vr'rench,

applying α 20 Nm torque. Check eIboιvs òαη be oriented.
5) Place Reducer vith òοßΙ side upwards-{acing.
6) lnsert ΟR (2) ßη the Suitable housing, So place Liquid Side cαρ (3) verifying
the right correspondenoe V/ith body screlvs holes, So locking the 6 screws (4)

ιvith the ΤΗ30 dynamometric V/rench applying α θ,5 Nm torque follolνing the
order ADBEcE
7) Remove reducer from the clamp and close it again u/ith the side not still
reassembled uplvaιds{acing.
8) lnsert oR (50) ßη the Suitable housing οη the reduoer body, so reassemble
Lever group (31 ), (32) and nev/ Shutter (30)) with Pivot (33) fixing everything
v/ith the 2 Scre\,Vs (22) locked \Vith the cH7 dynamometric \,Vrench applying α
2,5 Nm torquθ,
θ) For reassemble PivoiDiaphragm group, γου òαη use the old pivot group,

or the ηε\ν οηε contained ßη the Suitable overhauling Kit. close the flat Ιο!ν

Side οß the pivot ßη clamp, So ßηSεΓt ηε\Μ Diaphragm (45) being careiul to place
diaphragm tongue at θ0' compared viith the ρßνοt flat Side closed ßη the clamp.
Assemble Flat (46), and BauerWasher (47) with the Ιο\ν Side upwardsjacing,
and then ΙοòΚ αΙΙ lνith Νυt (48) closed ιVith α 2,5 Nm torque \Λ/ith cΗ14 dyna-
mometric \Mrench.
10) Little DiskAssembly (4θ) \Mith σ 3 hoIe placed οη Levergroup,Assemble
Pivot-Diaphragm group with diaphragm tongue placed at θ0'compared ι,Vith

the lever axis, then, keeping lever raised, hook pivot and make α θ0" turn οη
the diaphragm, placing tongue ßη the Suitable housing οη the body. After doing
it, make α 'Ι80' turn οη the plastic little disk placing the ο 3 hole near gas
outlet.
,Ι1) Positioning of the Spring (5]) οη the Flat of PivoiDiaphragm group.

Trimmer group assembly ((52) (53) (54)) οη the Spring.
'Ι2) Assembly of Gas Cαρ group ((55) (57) (58)) closing Pipe-holder (57) v/ith

ΟΗ10 dynamometric \vrench applying α 'Ι,5 Nm torque.
13) Placing of GaS cαρ group, checking the right correspondenoe vyith body
Scre\VS holes, So, by pushing οη the òαρ, ΙοòΚ the 2 CF screvls (4) vuiιh ΤΗ30
dynamometric wrench applying α θ,5 Nm torque, then close the last 4 screVVS

follo\Ving the order ADBE.
,14) Assembly οΙ overhauled reducer οη the Vehicle, idle adjustment, then
insertion of lnseιCoνer (56). check absence of gas or Water leakages.
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